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First annual Art Exhibition & Sale held
at Scawby Village Hall

Welcome from
Chief Executive
“Welcome to the May issue of our monthly newsletter where we aim to
keep you up to date with what’s going on in and around the Hospice.

Karen Griffiths

Art Exhibition & Sale at Scawby
Village Hall
Scunthorpe MP Nic Dakin and wife Audrey,
along with the Mayor of North Lincolnshire
Cllr Peter Clark and Mayoress Mrs Carol Clark
helped us celebrate the success of our first
annual community art exhibition and sale.
More than 40 paintings worth over £4,000
were sold at Lindsey Lodge Hospice’s Annual
Art Exhibition and Sale at Scawby Village
Hall, which featured work by renowned local
artist Dennis Nash, as well as other local
artists and photographers. More here

Open
Gardens
launched
Thank you to
everyone who
attended our
official launch
of the 2018
Open Gardens
programme on
Sunday 13 May. We’re delighted to announce
over 70 beautiful gardens will be opening
their gates to the public this year. Find out
more and download a brochure here

£1,800 boost from Lions
A generous donation from Winterton and
District Lions Club helped us complete the
second phase of the modernisation of our
inpatient accommodation. Representatives of
the Club, including President Pauline
Hollingworth, visited us to see how their
money was being spent. More here

News
We’re celebrating our 5 Star Hygiene
Rating!

Sign up for five-a side footy
tournament

Our fabulous
Catering Team
have done it
again! They've
received a Food
Standards Agency
Hygiene Rating
of 5! We're so
proud of them! Find out more here

Calling all footy players—
your Hospice needs you!
Register for our charity
five-a-side football
tournament on 23 June at
App Frod Sports & Social
Club for a chance to win our winners’
trophy—and raise funds for Lindsey Lodge!
More here

Hospice High Tea is a right Royal
occasion
Our VIP guests
enjoyed High Tea
provided by our 5
-star catering
team, along with
an opportunity to
enjoy an
exclusive shopping
experience in our preloved pop up shop.
Meanwhile our Day
Care Team also
encouraged our
patients to get in
the mood for the
Royal Wedding.
Patients, staff and
volunteers brought in their wedding dresses
and photos for everyone to take a look at - it
was lovely reminiscing how that big day has
changed over the years! They also enjoyed
crafts and quizzes with a Royal Wedding
theme.

Dying Matters event raises awareness
Thank you to everyone
who supported our Dying
Matters event on
Thursday 17 May.
Funeral Director Jason
Threadgold, Sills &
Betteridge Solicitors
Gainsborough and Scunthorpe, Healthwatch
North Lincolnshire and Respect Green Burial
Parks generously gave their time to offer
advice and information.

Marathon Mark set to take on
fundraising feats
Could you run 69
miles from Carlisle
to Newcastle in
June, the Great
North Run in
September, then
take on the 12-hour
long Hell on the
Humber endurance
race and the
Mablethorpe
Marathon in
October? Well Mark
Morris is - and he's
raising funds for
Lindsey Lodge - so please give him your
support! More here

Thank you to David Edwards and
golfers
After a very damp start the sun lit up the
fairway and a good
day was had by all at
our Annual Corporate
Golf Day at Ashby
Decoy Golf Club. A
huge thank you to
host David Edwards
for his wonderful
support and to
everyone who took
part - the event
raised £2,500.

News
Eyes down for Bingo
Thank you to our
Messingham Supporter
Group for raising £231 at
their Bingo event at the

Lindsey Lodge set to be Mayor’s
Appeal charity
A new mayor of North Lincolnshire has been
appointed. Councillor John Briggs has chosen
Lindsey Lodge Hospice and the Firefighters’
Charity as his chosen charities to support
during his term of office.

Crown Inn. Meanwhile,
well done to all our
supporters in Burton
who raised over £400 at
their first Tea and
Bingo!
Want to take part?
Lindsey Lodge Hospice
Fundraiser Andy Hirst is
arranging a Bingo Night at
Grange Park Golf club on
Thursday 28 June at 7pm,
for more information please
click here, or email
andrewhirst@nhs.net

Fancy a Day Trip to Nottingham?
Our Scunthorpe Supporter Group is organising
a fundraising day trip to Nottingham on
Monday 9 July. The £30 price includes travel,
lunch ad a boat trip on the Trent. To book a
place please ring Tony on 07711 152965.

We’re set to celebrate Volunteers’
Week 2018
We’re celebrating
Volunteers’ Week 2018 at
Lindsey Lodge Hospice
between 1 and 7 June!
This important week
gives us the
opportunity to say a huge thank you to all our
fantastic volunteers – over 400 of them – who
generously give up their time to support
Lindsey Lodge Hospice.
In celebration of Volunteers’ Week we’ve
arranged some very special treats and
activities to honour our volunteers. Please
click here to find out more.
Look out for next month’s Team Talk for a
full round up of all the highlights!

Ashby Decoy lunch
Lindsey Lodge Fundraiser Anne Millett is
organising another of her very popular
lunches at Ashby Decoy Golf Club on Monday
11 June and has a limited number of places
left. Tickets cost £20, which includes a £5
donation to Lindsey Lodge. To book a place
please ring Anne on 07720 635055.

Thank you Salvation
Army!
Over £400 was raised by the
Salvation Army pensioners—
thank you so much for your
support!

Isle of Axholme
Rotary Quiz
success
A fundraising quiz held
by the Isle of Axholme
Rotary Club raised a
massive £908 for
Lindsey Lodge
Hospice—we are
extremely grateful for
your fantastic support!

News
GlowWalk 2018 latest
Fancy taking part in our
GlowWalk 2018 but
haven’t had the chance to
register yet?
Register between now and
Monday 28 May and you’ll
receive a FREE T shirt
(normally £5) AND entry into a free prize
draw to win a fabulous Fitness Package.
Don’t delay – sign up today! More here

Summer Garden Party promises
family fun
Join us on Sunday 1 July, between 1pm and
4pm, for a lovely relaxed summer afternoon
on the lawn here at Lindsey Lodge Hospice for
our Garden Party.
There will be delicious cream teas, stalls,
crafts, music and entertainment offering fun
for all the family – and a bugs and butterflies
fancy dress competition too!

Have you
bought your
Superdraw
ticket yet?
Our Summer
Superdraw is in
full swing, so
don’t miss out on
your chance to
win one of our
three cash prizes!
Find out more
here

Vintage VIP
tickets up
for grabs
It's back...
Save the
date! Our
Vintage
Spectacular
2018 is on
Saturday 20
October - and
we've got VIP
tickets on sale
now! Don't
miss out - find
out more
here

Want to know more about What’s On?
Keep up to date about all the main activities
and events we have planned for 2018, with
our online What’s On Guide more here

Your Opinion Counts...
Thank you to everyone who takes the time to send
us feedback by filling in our patient
questionnaires, in our comments book, by post, or
even via social media.
We thought we’d share a few with you so you can see—your opinion really
does make all the difference to everyone at Lindsey Lodge Hospice!

Thank you
very much
for invitin
g me
to join you
and others
for the pr
eview
of Lindsey
Lodge Hosp
ice’s Art
Exhibition
at Scawby
Village Ha
ll. I
thought it
was a reall
y positive
event.
Please pass
on my tha
nks and
congratula
tions to ev
eryone inv
olved in
making it
go so well.

The cleanliness, the high
quality of the food is always
constant, far better than most
of the five star restaurants I
once ate in. Plus a team of
wonderful friendly staff.

Nic Dakin
MP

Made welcome and put at
ease, pleasant and friendly
staff. Nice to know I could
phone with anything and be
reassured, good listeners.

I am m
ore tha
n pleas
ed wit
treatm
h my
ent I`v
e receiv
e
d at th
lympho
e
edema
clinic.
I`
m alwa
at ease
y s p ut
. Treat
ment is
excellen
ladies a
t, the
re frien
dly an
d p ut
ease. I
you at
don`t t
hink th
ere is a
you co
nythin
uld do
g
to imp
rove th
lympho
e
edema
service
, Excell
ent.

Keep in Touch with us...
You may not know this but the
data protection law is changing,
this means we will no longer be
able to contact you unless we
have consent to do so.
Please look out for our Keep in
Touch cards around the Hospice,
and in all our retail outlets.
We are encouraging all our staff
and volunteers to actively distribute these to all our visitors
and guests at every opportunity.
Please contact Kirsty.walker4@nhs.net, or ring 01724 270835 extension 229 for a
supply of cards for your area, or for any further information.
By completing the cards with your details and returning them to us, you’re
giving us that crucial consent for us to Keep in Touch with you.
Want to consent online?
You can also update your consent online by following this link

Contact
For information on any of the items featured in this newsletter please contact
Marketing and PR Co-ordinator Jenny Baynham on email: jenny.baynham@nhs.net

Always there to care
@LindseyLodgeHospice

@LindseyLodge

www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk

